Student Senate  
Tuesday, February 3rd  
7:00 p.m.  

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Heather Desantis, Matthew McDonald, Ben McCombs, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby, Meredith Berzins, Alison Scaia, Jimmy Thinnes, Nick Ferrari, Christi Lue

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order: Tim Beck- Average Joes Fitness Club

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie– Spring Budget Hearings times emailed out to campus.
   b. Matt – Sexual Assault new flyers out around campus.
   c. Alison- Vote recommended fin. Economics major, looking at changes to sociology and Mgt. curriculum.
   d. Anna-Joy- AIA formal, talks of creating Witt travel guide.
   e. Leslie- Class of 2010 committee meetings.
   g. Nick- Sexual Assault new flyers out around campus.
   h. Meredith- Witt Wed went very well, class cabinet doing bonding activity.
   i. Erin- Athletics wants to change letter jacket to something else; watch or clock.
   j. Lauren- RHA Elections.
   l. Bobby- Fac. Meeting approved International Studies major, $1.75 mil. donated over board weekend.
   m. Andrew- 2/5 100 Days til Graduation Ness Auditorium, Senior Etiquette Dinner 2/10 6:30pm Marriot Hotel.
   n. Lauren- RAOK Week overview.
   o. Jon- No meeting 2/10 because of Senior Etiquette Dinner, Game room making substantial progress, games being installed. Floor is complete.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance-NTR
   b. BABW- Waiting on Survivor Wittenberg Proposal
   c. Elections- Advertising for Senate elections starting to go out.
   d. FSC- NTR
   e. PR- NTR
V. Open Forum 
b. Andrew- Possibility of having vending machines in HYPER Center for athletes. 
c. Anna-Joy- Too much ice all over campus. 
d. Heather- Students need help with getting their car out of thick snow. 
e. Bobbi- Problems with professors not allowing student-athletes to miss class. 

VI. Old Business 
a. Blood Battle- Wittenberg Victory 
b. RAOK Next Week 
c. Alumni Board Lunch- 2/6 12:30 Fac Dining Room 

VII. New Business 
a. GPA Discussion- GPA requirement for student leaders is 2.3 while athletes don’t have minimum GPA. Garnett Purcell piloting minimum athlete GPA program in fall 2009- Fresh. 1.75, Soph 1.85, JR+SR 2.0. Program should be implemented in Fall 2010. 
b. Average Joes Fitness Club- Club was not approved during closed Senate vote. 

VIII. Adjournment